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Either I'hIxIIIik tlm Heron)

Mukes tliatnuuty '! k Out

l'rrviirlt'iilor.

or

lioiitleman (uuilllurly known as J.
Powell, wbo, tiy tht) wny, l a

wsrmod-ovo- r popitliiit, attempts to corn
to ttio rescue o( tbe Herald In boliilorlug
up III oUlmi fur economy In Die admin- -

1 istrstion of county sflalr and prcNonls
yaruien Niuu'iiieiii oi iinurvi wmcn

are to abmird tbat Powell In mow tho
laugbliig itock of tint voiiuuuiiliy. Tow
ell May be Ioiik on Uiuruapeutics ml
otwtoirlrs, lint lie li certainly aliort In

flituru. lie limy unduriiland the lorui
In quo of hop lice and their effect on
populUt flat money advoeute, or in trout
Inn a populliit for brain dlneaMo Iiii limy
have to reitort toe cine for Hemorrhoids
but when it comes lu proving a fact by
figures, the eminent M. I). Ii not In It

Thlsobeloilc export attempt to nhow

tint the reduction In the county liuh bl
cdneiw for the pnM year wsionly IW7 24.

In eo doliiK he howa hie supreme Itino
ranee of county finances. Kllhor J. W.

Powell made a wllllul and groan mlri
refutation In hie statoiimnt puhllidied
In tho Herald last week, or County Clerk
Dixon ha made a fulmt statement over
hie own signature. The duty devolves

upon the county clt'ik to in lie a semi

annual statement of tho .tancisl condl
lion of Clackamas county end alao an
annual atatomeut. In April, 1HU7, Mr.
rilH..M - ... ...... M..llfl...l li a

A. statement that the total Indebtedmws of
Cf the county waa 178,IH Ml. Thli statu.

Herald, and the atatcment can bo men
either In the Herald ollkn or the county
clerk's ofllce signed by Mr. lUon at
counly clerk.

In April, 1HH8, Mr Mxon made lili
aninul statement, In which ho cerlillod

that lhtilrdbtediieiw of Clackamas conn

ty on tho flrat day of April, lHUS, waa

IM7.4S1 72. He sguod this statement
a county clink and it was imllihed in

' vlho lleiald According to tin-m- i elate- -

. lieuls, tlm Indeliiednewt of thecotiiity on
April 1, H!I", dediirtitigouUtatidniK tax-

es and cn-- li uii hand, waa I7h.iM ifi.

In 1K1IH the Indebtedness waafM7,4HI.72,
or a reduction in the Indebtedness of the
county in the last year of f3l.2iCUM
This is Uken from the recutde of the
county clerk and ecrtinVd to by him aa
being correct, and are certainly more re- -

liable than tin unqualifiedly fulan and
misleading statement of I'owvll, the
warmed over Mpulint.

We do not Ir. 1'owvll of will- -

fuly niiert'preeeiiiliiii the facie, aa he Ih

an honorable veutlcnian, but It doca
ahow tiiat eoniH eintrt aleck bait Ixwn
jobhinu the din-lor- , or that hia uiathn-inatio- al

education haa (xen aadly ne-

glected.
Hut the moat abaurd part of the doc-

tor' tateiueut it, that alter the Knter-prin- e

had ptovuu to tho eatiiilHctioii of

eveiy iiiielliueut man that the coat of

run n i ii it the county had been tl.'UM) leaa

under a republican admitiiatration than
under a iKipuliet aduiiniHtiation j'afler
ahowlnif that under the wiae ami eco
nomical management of the republican
county court the IndehtedneaH of the
county had Iteen reduced more than
$:il,(MO; after the Herald lud admitted
Unit the aiateuidiit In the Knterprine waa
correct and Ita own puoliehed statement
falxe; after complimenting the counly
court on lia w!n and economical admin

latratiou ol ccui.iy eliuira; tiien lor a
warmml-ove- r M. I), popullnt to try and
got In and make biuiHelf rediculoua and
ahow hia ignorance, proves that the doc

tor muat be troubled with wheele, or la

in hia doluge,

ltutof courae the doctor meant all
right and if lie has been joblicd by some
wild and wooly populiat, and induced to

enter Into a mathematical diac ueaion, no

one will blame him. As a ni utter ot fact,
Dr. Powell ought to have bettor senae

than to train with a horde of wild-eye- d

barbarians and fiat money advocaU-s- .

This money quoHtion la a scientific mat-

ter, and aometimes intelligent phyaicianH
get badly tantiled up in it. The doctor
eeemud all right a month ago, and there
waa no lull moon last week and hia wild
hallucinations and juggling with figures

cannot ho accounted for by his best
friends. We sincerely hope t hut the
genUI doctor will not nain attempt to
monkey with questions that are not
strictly In his line of practice.

A Clever Trick.

Ii certainly looks like it, but there Ih

reully no trick about It. Anybody can

tiy It who has lume back ami weak kid-ney-

malaria, nervous trouMos. We

mean he can cure himself rluht away by

taklnv Electric Hitlers. Thin medicine

tones up the whole syetem, acts ana
stiiuiilmit to tbe liver and kidneys, is a

blood pnriflior and nerve tonic. It cures

constipation, headache, fainting spells,
sleeplessness and melancholy. It In

purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
andrestoies the system to iu natural
vigor. Try Eloctiic Bittern and be con-

vinced Unit they are a miraclo worker.

Every bottle guaranteed. Only 6l)u a
bottle at CliurmHn & Co. Dhik Store.

fiend tbe Entkrphihk to your friend. ir

the East and thus give him an idea b)

wliut is going on in Clackannm county,
It may induce him to locute with us.

F. I. DUNBAR, candidate for Secretary of Slate, is emi

nently qualifiod for tho jmnition. He in an expert accountant,

and hit) record an County Clork of Clatsop County is of tho

highest character. Ho in a Hound money republican and is

honored and resjiocted by every man in Clatsop County, where

he has renidud ince 1882. Mr, Dunbar will bo elected by a large

majority ar.d will not, after occupying the oflice for four years

4 join any Populist or (union party to secure
f-f-w-

tp
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THE BEAUTIFUL.

Wrinkled and old n thoa bands ol
brra,

TUrd and full of Die amnis
Of lalMir and tlw J"ir,
Knotled Ilia kiiueklea
And rroiiMol and rrlnklnd
Tk' Si In on tlm lio. k of them,
!: vi'lml and larvn,
Willi Ht'lntclm uf lirown
hoiwn'ii lit ilrnwn lendana,
A tf liy Iima,
Tlikk the uulli and l.ltintrd,
ltnu.'li an. I wiili In il- - iiu'.n
IlumilliK I III) li'HK'. Il of Ihi'ta,
('wllwlla lliw l allf.H
And UrkiiiK all iinUniiu mid pretttnoaa.
Old art- - llitw hnii.U of hen,
ftrlnhliil nil. I bunt.
Hut, eli, wliui a aiory of
Ilidnltn lendi'rmm
And luve
(Vuld lliry fit,
Tluwi linn la of a wnman
WliutfH e and ten
Hum lx'il oum J In doing tba gooi
IUhI women do!

W. J. In New York Bun.

THINKING ALOUD.

Which Knuwd Lord Itadlay and
Formed a t'rlandnhlp.

One of tbo curl of Dudley, who was
addicted to thu practice of thinking
aloud, found himself in a very awkward
predicament ou a certain occasion, if a
story told of him may be credited. He
was to spend the evening at tbo house
of a friend mid ordered bis carriage
early, as ho bud n long drive buck to bis
own homo.

When the hour arrived, the carriage
was not forthcoming hcvitig that Lord
Dudley was annoyed by

tho delay, one of the guests, wIiom! wuy
homeward lay past his lordship's house,
politely offered him a scut iu bis cur
riaga The gentleman was almost n

struugur to Lord Dudley, but thu offci
wus accepted.

Tbo drive did not provo a very so-

ciable one. Lord Dudley took bis scat
aud immediately rulupwd into silence,
bis thoughts apparently engrossed by
some unplcuNunt subject. Presently he
begun to speak iu a low, but distinctly
audible, tone of voice, and bis compan-
ion, to bisuHtouiNlimeut, beard him say :

"I'm very sorry I accepted his offer.
I don't know the man. It was oivil cer-

tainly, but tho worst is I suppose I
must ask him to dinner."

Silence followed this bit of audible,
thinking. Ills lordship was unaware
that bo had betrayed bis thoughts aud
was probably still meditating upon tbo
saruo uupleusaut subject when the voice
of bis companion broke tbo stillness.

Appareutly this stranger was afflicted
with the same malady from which his
lordship suffered, fur be exactly imitat-
ed Lord Dudley's tone us be said:

"Perhaps he'll think I did it to make
bis acimalutuuce. Why, I would have
done tbo same to any farmer on his
estate. I hope he wou't ask mo to din-

ner, for I shan't accept bis invitation. "
Lord Dudley's abstraction was all

gono. He listened to tho other's words,
immediately comprehending the joke
against himself, and frankly offered his
band to his oouipunion, making many
apologies fur bis involuntary rudeuuss.

Tbo struuger proved uiagnuuimous,
and bauds

fust friends. Youth's Ootupauiou.

Cora For Fodder.
The Illinois experiment station some

years ago made numerous experiments
to dotormiue the comparative merits of
thick aud thin planting of corn, and the
conclusion reached waa that the thicker
tbe planting within reasonable limits
the greater the of fodder, but

there was little difference In
the value of both combined. If tha

is to get a supply of fodder
without much reference to ears, thick
planting is ndriwd.

ITobo is a common word among tba
Sioux or Dakota Indians They nse the
.word In referriug to yonng men wbo
have nothiug to da An old chief will
correct son for any such tendencies by

sayiug, "Yon act like a

Horam Grrlrjr a aa ra4ar,
Mr. Greeley wna not an urutor in any

scboliiHtio aeiiKH. Ilu hud a poor and
somewhat Hii''iikin!( voice, be knew
DotbftiK df jjciniir. , iitid ho cnnld not
take an which adds such
t'liipliikidN aiuiietiincH to the mutter and
arKiiuit iit to he e 1 forth. Not all bis
yeurn of pmeiii-- on tho platform and on

over ( hanged duu
aud methods and soinehody that

poorly respects nam- - tie
vocal ion I thought was pretty

Hut hud qnulity, eh;" New Suu.
wlili li all tlm others are exploited In
vain. IIo luvuriiibly something to
s.ty, and said it in such clear
wholesome Kuglinb with such sincerity
that be wu-- i nu orator iu spite of all tbo
rules.

To stat? briefly, of all the eminent
spcukerj 1 huvo introduced and more

ionce was one
t. ....... Mm . 1 .... l Iuener anuniuciiou, uiuncni nnu uuiuuio
as they were, tlAu Horace Greeley. As
a consequence, to mo ofteuest
aud wore tbe best. We or might
not agree with some uf bis peculiar
premise, as when be "The mo-

ment a drop of. received into
human stomach that mom out tbe

stomach recognizee a deadly enemy,"
he set his audience thinking and il-

luminated his theme. Joel LYuton in
Harper's Magazine.

Amhblabop
Speaking of Archbishop Temple iu

tho Lambeth conference, Tbe St. James
Ga.etto says: "It tbat
the utmost good feeling and unanimity
prevailed at tbat historic gathering, but

is perhaps surprising some
of tbe exotio prelatos were at first a

astonished at tbe bluut, plain spokou
straightforwardness of archbishop.
No doubt sometimes their lordships
were told exuotly what thoy to do
aud were to it an ab-

sence, of circumlocution which was en-

tirely new to them, aud oue of the
American bishops summed np bis feel
ings upon the perhaps rather more thuu

Augustine 'n.epigram. 'X tuat old man,' ne said,
with characteristic Yankee drawl
which bishops the other side
of Atlantic rarely quite lose, 'but
if be behaved like thut in oountry
be wonld be shot.'"

II Couldu't Plow.
A certain incident oounected with

great Nanoleou wbile be was in exile
in Elba is commemorated in the

this by an inscription affixed
wall of a peasant's house.

named Giaoonl was plowing
when famous exile came

aud expressed an interest iu bis
work. Napoleon even took plow-

share of man's band and at-

tempted to guide it himself. But tbe
refused obey him, overturned

plow spoiled furrow.
inscription thus:

Napoleou the Great, passing
pluoein MDCUCXIV, took iu neigh

that night two became ' boring field a plowshare from

amount
that very

ob-

ject liberal

a
hobo."

orntor's poMi,

aloohol

kuown

upon

day

of a ponsuut himself to plow,

the oxeu, rebellious to those hands
which yet had guided Europe, head-

long fled from furrow." Youth's
Companion.

A Snooeasfnl Anthorma.
Returned Tourist tbe way, Mrs.

De ileuuti, I have not seeu your charm-
ing daughter since return.
left, hud determined to submit
first novel to the Heigbton Magazine.

been successful in literary
aspirations?

De Benuti PerfocMy. mar-

ried editor. New York Weekly.

Abbreviation!.
The St. Louis Star is greatly worried

Wbat a Healthy Man ConianiN la HaveD-tj- r

ol
Tukcn all Ui a healthy man with

a good appetite and moderate tbtrat con-

sumes In 70 yours H'4 tons of solid and
liquid foods. If the consumer weighs,
say, 150 pounds, he will out and drink
during Lis lifetime 1,280 times own
wol!it. Tratjaforuiing all this foodstuff
into mechanical labor, the strength de-

rived would be sufficient to lift 87, COO, -

tons oue frjot from the ground or to
raise tbe Forth bridge at Edinburgh,
wblcb weighs 804,000,000 pounds, to a
beight of 1.2DS feet

Excluding the first 20 years of a life-
time, the quantity of cigarettes con-

sumed by a regular smoker who smokes
a dozen every day would in CO years
reach tbe number of 219,000, or a mon-

itor rolled cigarette more than 10 feet
in leugtb about S feet thick, beside
wblob the tallest man would resemble
a veritable dwarf. A cigar smoker con-

suming six of bis favorite brand a day
would during bis lifetime smoke a

cigar of more than 18 feet long
and almoHt 2 feet thick. It would
weigh 4,410 poouds aud would take

suction power of steam engine to
puff it.

As tbe smoking habit is not necessary
to exiatcuce seen bow much
money g smoker waHtcs iu tbe courae of
year. A pipe smoker consumes iu bis
lifetime a balf ton of tobucco. New
York Herald.

Tha Cava Dwcllsr aa aa Art Int.

We muat remember that there are no
ancb things as liuesiu nature. Whether
we use them to represeut a humuu pro-
file, tbe of a shadow, tbe dark-
ness of a cloak or a thundercloud, they
re mere conventional symbols. They

were invented a loug time by a dis-
tinguished sportsman wbo was also a
beaven amuteur artist tbe John
Leech of bis day eugraved for ns
(from the picture of a mammoth
on oue of its own tunks. Aud we bave
aocepted tbeui siuoe as tbe cheapest
and simplest way of interpreting iu
black end white fur tbe wood engraver.

George da iiaurier in Harper's

Tba Mule Tbat lia Found on a Neektla.
"Tbe other day," said a youug bach-

elor, "I received as a gift a necktie,
marked acroNS oue cf thu white satin
lining of which 1 found a bar of muido.

public occa-imi- s bis habits i t read uiuio invstlf. but I rook
hs a , he euded tbis to does, aud what

us equipped in the ! you think it wan? 'Bleet bo the
ed for tbe ns when he begun, that bindn!' that

hu one prime without .lick, York
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tseedy Individual (,'au't a
dimo to a p.Mir, homeless wanderer?

Well Dressed Individual No home?
Wby, man, you're iu luck) I've got a
bill in my Dorset for $200 taxes on
mine six mouths overdue tbat I can't

than there wbo gave soniervuia Mass.) journal.

says,

well

thut
lit-
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from
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No deception
lt.ward.

i ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
for a generous

CENT TRIAL SIZE.

Mir
Ely's Cream balm
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jtinoua u 0m ana ciranaea ma raai
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contains cocaine, mercury

rumen.
ll.u.t.,ua

aiMorbed.

XY UHOTUKKM,
mi

M Street, New York

Library of tlin

World's

Beat Literature.
Prepared under the personal direction

of

Cliarl" Dudley Warner.
With tho ania'nw ...f IIAMII.TN
WRIGHT MABLE, and a large corps of

famous an'liors ami educators.
The choicest thoughts and literary

gems of all ages aud nations.
The l.ibiai., i iii coiouht of 110 royal

octavo volumes of about (500 pages each,
printed in l.i'i'e, cle.i; tvpe, on fine
paper, RubsUi'tu'ly and ricbl bound in
moiUiii iit.iAM t!. Tlie first volumes

now ready and Ihe others will follow
!. Yi luine will be lavishly

iihihtialod wiih and vipietle
portrai'f of aiit'io.a,

Advance oriteis on special introduc-
tory twtiu, v. 'ii'.li prevail during period
of pnMicutiot- on'y rn-eive- through
HARPEKS WEFKLY CLUB, H

9ta FiamVo, Cal , or 209

StBik street, Portland, Oregon. Call or
send for Rumple pairea.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

necause Boston uiooa auDreviaies , , v u a
tbe word "president." We notioe that , I HB KM I OU 11318 AlWdjS
Tne Btar abbreviates tbe word "salut"
in the nnuieof its own towu. Wby isn't j

Beara th8
a saint eutitled to as much respect as a j Signature of
president? Boston Globe.
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BO YOU NEED ANY

Doors, Ins, Glass, Moo

OU OTHER

GO TO

H. BESTOM II

Low Prices. Goods.
Corner llth and Main Streets. Oregon City. Oregon.

THE FIRST OF THE YEAR.r

Will be a desirable time to enter the

New classes will be commenced after the holiday vacation.
For catalogue, address

W. I. STALEY, Salem, Oregon.:

The Marketing

I
BUILDING MATERIAL?

Point

CO.
First-clas- s

OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

The factory towns of the East are noted
for affording the best market to the neigh-

boring farmers and gardeners in proportion
to the population of any of the towns in
that section. The reason for this is that
the people of these towns have a fixed in-

come upon which they can always depend,
and, as a consequence, they are liberal buy-

ers, paying cash for all their purchases.

As the Great Manufacturing Center
of the Pacific Coast

OREGON CiTY-- .
Is Coming to be One of the
Best Marketing Towns in the State

This is proven every day by the number
of farmers, who are to be seen on its streets
selling their produce, who, until just tho
last few years, sought the markets of other
towns. The system of macadamized roads
that is being built into all parts of Clack-

amas county, will enable all the people of

this county to share in the profitable mar-

ket that Oregon City affords. If, as it is
sure to do, the demands of Oregon City in-

crease in the next five years as it has in the
past five years, this city will rank next to
Portland as a market place for

THE PRODUCE

of the Farmer

Get our Prices on Job Printing.


